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MAJOf<ITY Mr:Mor:p5, 
J-;)tf~ BtfAO(MA~. INC'., CHAIRMAN 
PA'T·~;'( T. MIM<,, H/\\\'All (ON Lf'AVE) 
l.l.OY!l MITD'.I, WA~;ll. 
!All•lu·~ CHlSllOL,.1. N.Y. 
MINORITY MEMDEHS: 
l\LPHON"lO BE.LL, CALIF. 
r12:1 r R A. PE:YSER, N.Y. 
JAM(.S JEFFOR[>S, VT. 
Lf'.HHY PRE_SSU:R, S. OAK, 
WH.1.~-\~.1 Ll"•!~llt.t..r, t Lt., CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 
HOUSE OF REPRESEr\ITATIVES 
Al.E'LRT H, QUIE, Mtr~t4., C:X Of'FICIO 
f1'.;r1:·1! r C'JftNf"l.I., Vil'..>, 
f'!l\'J,\H;J (JtJHD, H.1. 
I.CO 71 r lT•f.TTI, f';_y, 
(•t OllC,f.' Mil.I r.H, C/-UF. 
TIM l!Al.l., ILL. 
CA1ll. o. f'Lffk.1N:";, K ., •• F~X Of nc10 COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND LABOR 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON SELECT EDUCATION 225-5954 
2178 HAYBURN HOUSE OFl-ICE BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, 0.C. 20515 
October 7, 1975 
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Mi SS f!ancy llanks 
Chairman 
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Mational Endow:11ent for th~ /\rts 
Washington, D.C. 20506 
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Dear Nancy: 
As you knm,1, the Committee is considerino legislation to extend and 
amend the Arts and Humanities 129islation. It vmuld be helpful to 
us if you could supply sor:;e basic backqround riaterial so that vie 
may better understand the operation of the EndoMnent during the past 
three years. 
Therefore, v10uld you please provide the Committee with the following 
i nformat·i on: 
\ 
1. A listing of each Arts Council member, his or her 
affiliation and background. Please note the number 
2. 
of Council meetings held each year and list the atten-
dance records for each member. 
Descri b9 t:-:e structure of the /l.rts Endo\·1mc:nt anrl provide 
a specific listinq of all pan2ls 1·;hich you have creat2c! in 
each lirt field. !ilso, please include the fo11ovrin'.l data 
fo~each p:rnpl: {o) the c0»1position of th;:; mer:ibcrship; 
(b) background ·information rcrprding each paneiist; (c) 
description of role and resronsibility of panelist; (d) 
specific areas of responsibility for each panel; (e) level 
of funding for Pilch p0nel durinq the past three fiscal 
years; (f) nun1ll2r of full ti1 11e and/or part ti111e staff 
assic1ncd to each u;rnel; (ri) detail the anount of reii;:burse-
ment paid for scrv·iccs of each panel n1c11iiJcr. 
3. A li~;tiWJ of all grants i.tnd contracts recommended by each 
of tf1c:Sl: panels to the Ccuncil ir.dicatiwJ \'Illich \·.'ere· ap-
proved and which were disaporoved. 
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Miss r:ancy Hanks -2- October 7, 1975 
4. List all grants or contracti (by year) for the 12st three fis-
cal yi:2rs by c-cich /.\rt ar2a and incfo.je (a) a drscription (b) 
the total au!ount (c) the ;:igency, orqanizvtion or individu<:t"l 
v:ho received it, and (d) tho name of ti;r, Director. This list 
should also include the results obtained fron each grant or 
contrv.ct. 
Please list ~o. 4 by panel area and make a second cross-refer-
enced list breaking do~·m the data by state. 
Provide a list of personnel employed by the Arts Endovm1ent, in-
cluding salary, title nnd area of responsibility for each. Also, 
please submit th2 names, affiliations, length of service and 
amount paid for consultJnts. 
Please provide th~ names and amounts of grants or contracts to 
non-American agencies, organizations or individuals. 
Please provide the names and amounts of any grants or contracts 
given under the Director 1 s author Hy 1ri thout Council approva 1. 
Please provide a listinq, if any, of grants or contracts made 
that did not rt::quire the 50-50 rntch. Indicate to 1·1hom, the 
amount, and the reason for each exemption. 
, 10. Please send co;Jies of any audits made by the Er~rfovJment durin9 
the last thrcr years. 
With warm personal regards, 
JS: jde 
Sincerely, 
JO! iN DRADEn{1S 
Chai r:i:an 
Subcrnmni ttee on Ss l cct Educ cit ion 
